
Mutual Insurer Guards
Against Disaster
taclede lltutuul lnsursriie (Lebanan, 1,,4C) saJeguarcis its
criticoi poiir-y dc;ttiments agcinst disssfe,rs tc ensure it can
pr,:virie ser',,,lce to paliclthsicle rs and independent agents.

Business Needs
The baard of directors at i-ac!ede necognize<i ihat elimineting paper-based processes
would suppeirt business contini'lity and increase efficiency, allowing the insurer to
irrrprove *ervice and reriuce costs. with limited lr resources, company leaciers knew
they wculd need e pradLr{t tr'rat didn'f require a lct c{ ac{ministrative ove!-neao.

The Solution ffi rilencuncl

Laclede converted iis vau!t full of policy documents to electronic images
that ernployees access to get their work done using FileBound's c{oucl-native
documerit and workflcw automation. FileBound soIution provider select
lmaging {Olathe, KSi worked with Laclede to design and implement a

sclution ta n-leet the insurer's needs and budget.

Benefits
- Fv*n if the Laclede office was inaccesslble, policy documents will aiways be

securely avarlabie ta ar"rthorizecj users via rhe vue[:, ensuring that policyholder
service is nat alfected.

. cJoud-b;sed software;liows Laclede ta focus resources on serving policyholders
*nrj agents by elirninating the ne ed to manage, b*ck urp, replicate ancj otherwise
secure dccuments.

u Because th* cioild subscripticn senrice includes admf nistration of the softrnare
and infraslruciure, Laclede was able t* get the benefits of the software w;theiut
havlng io hire an iT resource.
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"The primary goal was to
be prepared in the event of
a catastrophe. But we also
recognized the potential to
stream I i ne ou r proced u res
to be more efficient."

* Sfl*tt Kel!e3r, gemenai !'irlfiEleg{-$F"
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Business Continuity Meets
Process Efficiency
lrrtore than a century agc, Laclede Mutual Insurance wrote

its first policy: $1,000 in coverage to insure a home and its

contents" Today, the property and casualty carrier insures

millians of dollars in assets, sa it's appropriate that Laciede

also takes measures to proteci the documents that are critical

to almost 2"600 policy hclders and 22 independent agents.

"We can share the burden of backing up

and protecting our data with FileBound.

That meant we didn't have to hire
someone to manage the system."

- Sastt KeEleSr" g*r:*raE meFieger
Lae lede &fiaxtuaal €Hns{.sr8mce

Laclede's board r:f directors made elinrinating reliance on

paper pari of the cornpany's business plan several years

ago. "1-he primary goal was io be prepared in the event of a

r:f:cfrnnhe " rerallc q.."' r/^ll^' *^^^ --l *-^-qpr at I rrledeLqLor(' vyr JLJLL Atrlleyr 5gl ltrldl llldl ldSL' s( LoLTLU!.

"But we also necognized the potential to strearnline our
prr:cedi-rres to l.:e mcre efficient."

,As the first initiative to eliminate paper, nearly all documents

associated with the core lnsunance buslness {except claims) are

now stored in the FiieBound Cloud. Existing docunients such

as declaration pages and endorsements are now immediately

available in FileBcund. FileBoLind has also been integrated with
policy management software from The !MT Group to make the

process easier and more efficient for users"

About FileBound

I lr,i;nd'c :-iipF,nr;nd dpl;vpi! rii:cr:ment end wcrkfloyt autcmation

appliceiirns that ir:rprave the oper;tion cf anv *rganization by

iornecl;ng Nisers L1/iti-: the inforrnatian they need to work more

efircienf !y,encl efierriveiy. \l1/ith File*ou nej. custorners can bu ild

auton:ated workflow pr?resses end centraN!y ffianage docurnenls

tc inlprove c*rnpli.;:nce, eoll;rbor*ticn and *ccess tc inforrra:lcn.

Cloud Subscription Eases
Administrative Burden
Kelley learned about FileBound through Select lmaging's

participation in muiual insurance industry events. Laclede

made the decision to use FileBound after seeing the software

in action at another mutual insurance company. Having the

option of a cloud subscription made it possible fon Laclede to

secure the solution within its br-rdget.

"As a smail insurer, we don't have lT resources," Kelley

comrnents. "We carr share the burden of backing up and

protecting our data with FileBound. That meant we didn't have

to hire someone to manage the system. Our lT consultant

tested the software and reviewed the protocols arrd back up

strategies, so we have confidence in FileBound" That really

takes the worry off of us."

FileBound gives Laclede the tools to support ongoing growth

and outstanding service during its second century in business"

Using the cloud alsa gives Laclede the flexibility to scale its

soiLrtion on demand. Kelley and his team are evaluating future
projeets such as accounts payable automation and securing

board minutes and annual statements.

The nd Product Family
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i.Jpland's family of cloud-based enterprise rvork management

software h*los every tearn in your organl:alion io :h*ir hest wark.

See what you ren cjc wlth Uplanci. f ontact tts at &55-944-752*

or" i nfo&.lupiancsoftware.c*nr.
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